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TCR qTC& PRASAR BHARATI
(qr.ftc (1;6 +Er r{Ircf India's Public Scrvice Broadcaster)

PrasarBharati Sccretariat
PRASAR BHARATI HOUSE, C*O?ERNICUS NIARG, NEW DELHI

NOM

FNo.lE22464?lA-10/016/14/2024-TNr&SO Datcd:ll106/202'l

Subjcct: NIA for contractual engagcmcnt of Librxry ,'Lssistant at New Delhi in Prasar

Bharati - rcg.

Praslr Bharati invites appJications from experienced and dynamic persons lor
engagcment as Library Assistant on full time conlracl basis, for Central Archives Prasar

Bharati al New Delhi.

I lategory I-ibrarv Assistant

2. \o. of Positions

l. Place of Work Central Archives, Delhi

Duration of
Engagement

02 years

5. 3onsolidated
rcmuneration

Rs.,10,000/-

6. lualification r. Graduation in Library Scicnce (B. Lib.Sc.) from recognized

nstitute or equivalent.
r. Proficiency in MS Excel, Word, Power Point, Access etc.

rroductivity Tools.

Dcsirable

r. M. Lib.Sc. from recognizcd institutc.
,. PG Diplomi rn JoumJllsrrl Mcss Communtcatlon or any

3quivalcnt courses from rccognizcd institule.

1. rxpenence A.t least 5 years' work experience in Library Management.
Desirable
r.Work experience in Media Library.
).Well versed with content curatior/archiving.

8. {gc Below 40 vears as on date ofnoltllcation.

9. \aturc of Duties r Coordination for sharing of media with DD channels and OTT
platform etc.
b. Book keeping /managing records ofmedia library.
r. Basic file work/correspondence assistance etc.

C. Dealing the day-to-day queries for licensing offootage.
e. Coordination for media preview/tmnsfer etc.

10. The terms and conditions ofthe engag€m€nt are as given utrder:

I
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(i) services will be purely on contractual basis. Thepersons engaged shall have

Bharati.

The

(ii) The person will be cngaged or full time basis and will not be allowed to take up
any other assignment during the period ofcontractual engagement.(iii) Persons engaged on contract basis can be assigned additional task apart from the
specific tasks for which they arc engaged.
(iv) 

-Period 
ofengagement shall initially be for one year wirh ar annual appraisal which

may be cxtendablc based on requircment ofthc organizatioD and performince rcview.(v) The engagement can bc discontinucd./ terminated with oDe-month noticc or onc
month's salary in lieu thcreofby cither sidc without assigning any rcason.
(vi) No claim ofpensionarv benefit on account ofthis contractual engagcment shall bc
admissible
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and/ or intcrview ofthe shortlistcd
candidares. No TA/DA etc. will be paid for attcnding thc test/ interview.

I l. Those candidates who are cligible and willing to work on abovc tcnns & conditions
in PJasar Bharati, having requisite qualilication and cxpcrience indicated above may.pply
onlitre or Prrsrr Bh&rati t eb link https://applications.prasarbharaai.org withi; la
drys from the date of publicrtion on PB Website. In case of any difficulty in submission,
please e-mail your concern to hrcpbs@prasarbharati.gov,in along with screinshot ofenor.

Thir issues with the rpprovsl ofthe Competent Authority.

Dy. Dircctor (l'\,1&SO)

To.
Director (PBNS) with a rcquest lo upload this circular on the prasar Bharari wcbsite

upto lhe dare indicarcd in para ll abovc.

Copy to:
(i) DDG(Tech), PB Scctt. - with a requesr to hosr this NIA on the prasar Bharati e-oillce
notification.


